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Ordination Of Fr. Anctil
To Be Held Here Saturday

Rev. Claude Anctil
. Claude Ancttl," son,' of Mi*,." "'and

Mrs. .John Anctil, 79 French, St.,
will be ordained 'Into' the Roman
Catholic Priesthood by the Most..
Rev. John F. Hackett, Auxiliary
Bishop of Hartford, on. Saturday,
July 1.5. The ceremony will take
place at 10 a.m. at. St. John's
Church 'here.' :—

Father Anctil was born at St.
Pamphile, Province of Quebec,
Canada, on July 25, 1940. He

attended: 'St. John's School, St.
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfleld,
St.. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore,
Md., and St. Sulpice .Seminary,
Issy les-Moullneaux, near Paris,
France:.

Father AnctU 'will otter a
.solemn Mass on Sunday, July IS.,
at St. John's Church, assisted by
Priests and Seminarians of the
parish.

Scion Of First Settlers
Gives $100 To Museum
A descendant of the first family

to settle In Watertown has sent
the Watertown Historical Society
a, check for $100 to be added to...
Its fund to' establish a. museum.,
here.

Elam Guernsey, now of Cocoa
Beach, Florida,,, wrote to William
C. Cleveland, Historical. Society
President, that he 'had learned of
'[he move to establish a, museum
on the second floor of 'Watertown
Fire District Office, stating: " I
am enclosing a check for $1,00' to

put along with the Lions Club
contribution to the Museum Build-
ing .Fund. I want to' keep in touch
with its progress."

The 'Guernsey family (oldspell-
ing Garnsey), settled near Judd*s
Pond In that section of Watertown
now named tor them,, Guernsey-
town. The .first house they built
was at the junction of 'Guernsey '"
town Rd. and Judd Farm, Rd. The
area at 'that time was a wilder-
ness and 'became the finest form

(Continued 'On Page 12) •

Annual Chamber Drive For
Members Now Underway

'The annual campaign for new
members In the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce was
launched yesterday at a worker
meeting held at the meeting room
of the Thomaston Savings Bank.
Approximately 25 members are
Involved in the two-day canvas of
community business and, profes-
sional people.

Raymond Hanam, vice president
'Of the Chamber, Is serving as
general chairman of the drive,
with Frank Bartholomew In
charge of the Watertown solici-
tation and Andre Founder, for
Oakville.

In, launching the drive, Chamber
President Cornelius Arnert called
attention to the new far-reaching

program of work which was. de-
veloped and adopted by Water-
town and, OaMlle business
people. Axnett said, "In the
months ahead — In some In-
stances, It may 'take years — we
must carry out 'this: program."
'"'This:, of 'Course, takes both
money and manpower," he said.

Hanam, pointed out that the
Chamber's 'budget for this year
has 'been Increased. He said, "we
need additional support to order
fo r 'the Chamber to' 'do 'the work
'that needs to be done for the con-
tinued advancement In the eco-
nomic, .social, and cultural growth
of Watertown-Oa^vllle. I know
"that support will be forthcoming,"
he added.

Indorsement List
Name Hayes To Mattatuck
Community College Post

John G. Hayes a! Watertown,
has been appointed Director of
Admissions for Mattatuck Com-
munity College, Waterbury.

Mr. Hayes,, former Guidance
Director fo r the Watertown
Public School System, assumed
bis 'duties July 1. Prior to be-
coming •Guidance Director for
Watertown in- 1963,, Hayes was
guidance director at .Swift Junior
High School. Previously be was
a .Science teacher on the faculty
of Isabelle Pearson, School and.
Avon High School. He has also -
worked • as a contract, engineer,,
'Office manager and personnel
director for business.

A graduate of Gilbert School,
Winsted, he attended the College
of Emporia, Kansas. He received
his Bachelor of .Science degree

.John 43'. 'Hayes

80% Of Class Of '67 Plan
To Continue Education .
John G. Hayes, Director of

Guidance for the' Watertown
.School Department,, has announc-
ed that approximately 80' per cent
of this year's graduating class
'at Watertown High School, have
completed plans towards their
future education.

A large geographic diversifica-
tion, of colleges were selected by
the '44 'per' cent of students plan-
ning to attend four year degree'
granting colleges and universi-
ties. Junior colleges, technical.
Institutes, and three year regis-
tered nursing programs account
for 'the selection of 28 per cent of
the seniors. Nine per cent are in-
cluded in, one year programs such
.as, the post" 'High .School, Program
at Warren F . Kaynor Regional
Technical School; the Dental -

Ai.de' Program at. Eli Whitney
Regional Vocational Technical
School and various state approved,
apprentice prgrams. Another nine
per cent, were placed, in various
jobs situations within the greater
Waterbury 'area. Many of the Job
placements were made through
the Distributive Education Pro-
gram and Vocational Education
Departments at the High School.

Seniors and their selections are
as follows: William Adanosky,
'The University of Connecticut;
Angiolina Addoha, St.Mary's.Hos-
pital, L.P.N. Program; William
Albone, Central, Connecticut State
•College; Jane Arab,, Northwestern
Connecticut Community College:
.Kathleen. Assart, 'The University
of Connecticut; .Atlaw Argete,

(Continued On Page 8)

New faces were the order of
the day this week when local
Republicans held, their caucus
to indorse candidates for the
October election,

'Only three' of the six incum-
b e n t Council members 'were
nominated to seek; another term,
and three new candidates were
nominated for the B o a r d of
Education.

Council Chairman Alexander
L. Aives 'and Councilmen Donald
Atwood and dcville Stebbins did
not seek indorsement for another
term. Republican, Town Chairman
Paul. Beetz., Jr., commented-on
the long 'and faithful service Mr.
Alves has given to the town and,
his party. He has .served: on, the
Council for six years, four as.
vice-chairman .and, the last, two
as chairman. , Mr. Alves, Mr.
Atw ood and Mr. St ebb i n s
were given a big round of ap-
plause from the 80 Republicans
present, at the Swift Junior High
auditorium,.

Also not choosing to run again
was. Arm.and. Madeux of the Board
of Education, who has. served for
t w o terms. G e o r ge McCleary,
named to the Board last" year
to replace J. Andre Foamier, was
not. indorsed by the 'Town Com-
mittee. He was nominated, from
the floor and defeated in the
balloting. -

Council c andidates i n d o r s e d
w e r e : Richard B o z z u t o , 430
Northiield Rd.; James P. Caul-
field, 124 Plainfield Drive, Oak-
ville; Francis F. Hoyt, 26 'Long'
View Are.; Charles T. Kellogig,
7 Woodbury Rd.; August L.Kiesel,
75 Hungerford A ye.; Oakville;
Henry A. Meyer, 412 Main St.,
'Oakville; Clyde O. Sayre, Nova
Scotia Hill. Rd.; Norman H.Step-
hen, 89 Falls Ave., Oakville; and.
Jack Traver, Park Rd. Bozzuto,
.Meyer and 'Traver are incom-
bents.

Named to seek posts; on. the
B oard of E d u c a 11 o n w e r e
Roderick C, Hamilton, 113 liid-
dietary Rd.; John J. Mills, 125
Belden St.,.; and Mrs. Angeline

(Continued 'On Page 12)

...Route 899 And So On East
(Editor's Note: The following

is another colorful and interesting
description ; of some of our
country's wonders as viewed by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stuns, The
Green, .on, their recent 15-day
trip- home after spending the
winter in Arizona. The account
'will be1 concluded next week.)

By Charles Shons
When I was a. young' lad some "

sixty-live years .ago, I used to
'thrill to an old Civil War' poem,
called "Sheridan's Ride". In it,,
I read of "a. good: broad highway
leading down" along which, "at,

' break of day" the redoubtable old
cavalryman galloped .on, "a steed
as black as the steeds of night"
from "Winchester, twenty miles
away" and snatched -victory in
time's nick from, 'the eager hands
•of his Confederate opponent, "Old
Jube'* Early, in the last big battle
in the Shenandoah" Valley.

Well, from. Phoenix, Arizona,
there is another -broad highway
leading up to Yellowstone National
Park about eleven, hundred miles
away through some of the most
scenic parts of the U. S. A., and
we drove it, my wife and I,
leisurely in four days in our jam-
packed "car.'We didn't encounter
any Gen. Early en, 'route 'but
were up in%general early enough
to see some rare sights, notably
Danny Red Bull, cold sober at
breakfast and a full scale eruption
of Old Faithful geyser at 7:20
A.M. on. May 21st, all 250 feet of
it in, the Mr only 250' yards in.
front 'Of our hotel window. But:
more of all that later on, .and!
from there on.' to Connecticut.

The .first leg of our journey
carTied. us through the remainder
of Southern Arizona," level, arid,
cactus-bearing valleys rimmed
by brown, wind-carved mountains.

But halfway to Flagstaff we
climbed the Mongol Ion Rim --
pronounce it "Mub ghee-yawn*'
without accentuation or 'they'll
know you're a tenderfoot 1 — gain-
ing about 5000' feet of elevation in
about five .miles, and came up onto
the somewhat: master , much
cooler level of Northern Arizona,
where 'there' are real, winter's,
no cacti, much, evergreen scrub,
and, finally the' lordly pooderosa
pines that cover the lower slopes
of the snow-capped mountains.

After lunch in Flagstaff, we
pressed, on. rapidly through the
vast emptiness of the Navaho
Indian Reservation east .of the
Grand Canyon, which we had:
visited two years 'before, tt is
a magnificent but desolate land,
with only one' hamlet, Cameron,
at: the bridge over the Canyon of
the Little Colorado. 'Other than
at that trading post and, gas

(Continued On .Page 9)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Candidates whose names are 'due
to appear cm. voting machines
when annual election of the town
Is held in October are due to lie
jamed at .party caucuses Monday
and: 'Tuesday nights. . .Chairmen
'Of' both parties have expressed
the hope townspeople will exhibit
an interest by. attendance at t t e
.session' of the party 'with which
they are registered. . , The Re-
publican caucus will bo held Moo-
day at. "8 p.m. in Memorial Mill,.
while Democrats will ..meet, to
name their candidates cm Tues-
day in the .hall .at' the same hour.

Townsfolk are exhibiting justi-
, fled pride' in entrance into West

Point Military Academy of James
Bruce Melesky, sen of Mr. and:
Mrs, John B. Melesky, Harrison
Lane'; , .. Be received a special
appointment by tte Academy .as.
the most out standing alternate...
A June' graduate of Watertown
High School Melesky was an. honor

• student and a star athlete in var-
sity.. football:'and baseball, re-
ceiving the "Most Valuable
Player of the Year** award in.
both sports. . . He was t r i -

TELXrHONE
ANSWERING

Tel » # 4NCt
CONNECTICUT

S H W K B BITOEAU

LOUIS A. LAUDA1E*
E I cc tr i c • I 011 B u inn air s

Soles. Service 4 Repairs
In Stock

M o t o i• i., P u>m p •,, C on tr o I m,
Re 1 ay i „ Trans.'ormjr j , £tc, .
14 Rock do It Awe ., Oottv. l le

274-34?'1

JR.
TRUCKIKG

Ouoiiuk ' R«t, Wood bury .

YOU- CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
" CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND1

BULLDOZING'. -
REASONABLE RATES'
You're Always Ah cod :

When You Call Ted1

captain of the football team and.
co-captain .of' 'Hie baseball team
and served as a member of the
League All Star Baseball Team..
. . . He also served as a member
'Of: tte Senior Executive Board
'and was a member of t ie Student
Council. . .'Hevasformer'presi-
dent of tte' Bethlehem CYO and
was awarded 'the CYO' Drama
AwwV ... ... The appointment of

...Jimmy to the military academy
is a 'highly popular choice among
town residents.

Bethlehem's town' dump is
'closed each. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday under "a schedule of
hours which has teen, placed in
effect. . ... The schedule may be
altered at a. later date If it proves
unsatisfactory, ' and:., provides
varying hours in which the facility
will be open during the remaining
four days. ... . On Sunday the hour s
are from 9 " a.m. .to.. 3 p.m.;
Tuesday from 6:30 a.m,,to 11:30
a.m.; 'Thursday from 1. to 5:30'
p.m., 'and: on .Saturday from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. . . The dump is
to be closed, on all holidays and
during winter storms, but. if this
happens on a scheduled dumping
day the facility will be open com-
pensating hcu.rs the next day or,
in winter, as soon as it Is plowed
and sanded.

Bethlehem Post, ..American"
Legion, is planning an auction
for Aug. '26 at the Legion Hall,
and has issued an appeal to mem-
bers and friends., for contributed
items for the fund raising effort..
. . Residents who have items to
contribute are asked to notify
C lei and Dopp, Richard Monckton
or Anthony Bosko . . . 'Legion
members 'will call .and. pick up
such, items, at. homes of residents ..
upon being notified:...

.Story telling hours at the Bethle-
hem public Library are proving'
-popular feature. to town young-
sters with goodi attendance being
recorded. .. . During July the
series, is ''being; held each Wed-
nesday from 3 to-4-p.m. . ..At-
tendance by all children between
ages of four andl nine is welcomed.
. Tax Collector Helen. H. Wood:-
ward is to be the 'town office.'
building' Saturday from 9 a.m..
until, noon' to -receive property

.Hasking's

RED BARN
Gift Shop

S6 Porter St.

Watertown 274-8889
Summer Hours.

lion, thru Fri. g AM-5:45 Pit
Saturdays - 8 AM to Noon .

Closed Sundays

tax payments. ... ... First, install-
ment of the tax: must, be paid
prior to Aug. 1 to avoid interest
penalties. ...... Board, of Education
held meeting Monday eve at Con-
solidated School. .... session, was
Arst since close of fiscal, year
June' 30 and. reviewed financial
year end statements.

A. summer picnic of the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem is slated
for .July 20 at Home of ''Hiss

.. liary Harrtgan, Carmel Hill. ....
Membership in the organization
by .all. women of Nativity Parish
continues to be urged, with Hiss
Aon Skelte in charge of t t e mem-
bership drive. . .. An appeal for
contributed items for tte Monas-
tery Fair to be •held Aug. 4-5 _
has teen made by its chairman,
Dorothy Eichelman. .. .. Items
sought 'are useable books, re-
cords, toys;, household items,
'and: clothing ' for. men, women
and children..

Cub .Scout. Pack 459' held annual,
picnic for members and. their
famlli.es on Saturday afternoon
at. home of CommitteemanDwight
Bennett,..' East s i . ... . Evening
Women's Association of Feder-
ated Church will hold: annual
rummage 'and treasure sale on
.Sept.. 23 and. has. urged 'folks, to
start saving' items to be con-
tributed. ...... Pickup 'Of such, items
may be arranged 'by calling 266-
"1285 or 266-7560. .. ... .Afternoon
Womens* Association held meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at. home
of Mrs. Thomas Armstrong.

Frederick E. Hosier,-Washing-
ton Depot, ..has 'been named chair-
man of 29th annual Bethlehem
Horse Show to be held at. t te fair
grounds Aug. 13. . .. It will, be the
19th year In which Raster had
headed "the show committee. .. .A
program to start; at 9 a.m. and -
to continue through t te day is
being. planned by tte' committee....
Tte show and. its date have 'been
given approval by both state and.
national horse show associations.

Recent, activities by Boy -'Scout
'Troop 59 include service at. t te
Flanders Mature ' Center horse,
show at. which t te boys helped,
get: the fair grounds ready for the-
show, "worked on Jumps and served
as messengers.. .The troop held
a camporee at White Memorial
Foundation with 26 scouts and two
leaders participating. ... .Scout-
master Russell Gavitt, 'Guy Oe~
saulnlers, Michael Palangio,
David Pierson, Edmund: Mierz-
winsM and Harland Melster hiked

MKAI.-

tu\ i.

\K\ IWKTIKS

ARWOLD'S

from, the' Bethlehem green to 'tte'
camp area in Litchfleld with com-

(Continued 'On Page 3)

ICE CtEAM STOtE
traits Turnpike, Watertown

eekend Specia
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Tortonis
for $1.00

$1JO
Votee

Kalita Insurance Agency
"Life - Auio - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - .i4.ccUe.nf - Marine

REAL ESTATE
G3B Main Street

274-1892

Watertown

2743315

PASTE THR LABEL ON f'OUR PHON1 BOOK

1161 Main St., Watertewn
"In The Watertown Plaza"

274-5425
FOR ALL TOU*

DRUG MEEOS

Daily A Sunday
_= SA.NU1OP.M.-

Altan A. Krainow,
Lie... Pharm., Mgr.

Top Qua lit/Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Water+own

'• NEft PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

ROAST BEEF
SALE

Round Roast
top Sirloin

Rump Roast
Top Round

1.09
Rath

Black Hawk

BACON

- , Rath
All-Meat

WEINERS

•We reserve the right to limit .qyantities

Free mi easy wrm:
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sort...
8:30 AM. to f PM - Thim. ft. Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday "
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Dickerman Street
Doll Show To Be
Meld July 19

The Children's Doll Show on
Dickerman Street was such a
success last year that It Is to' be
repeated this year on Wednes-
day, July 19, at 21 Dickerman
Street (adjacent to' the Water-
town, "Tennis Club.)

Dolls should be brought there
between 10:30 a.m. and Noon.
judging In 'lie eight classes of1

<itolls 'will begin, at noon, and
while 'the Judges are at work
ttere ' will be' a parade of dec-
orated doll buggies, tricycles,
and wagons up .and 'down, Dick-
erman Street,, a dead-end street,
and police will allow the closing
off' of .all traffic during 'the pa-
rade. Contestants In the parade
should 'be ready to line up at noon.

Children aged tan. .and younger
'Ira Watertown and Oakvtlle are
eligible to enter both, the 'doll,
show and. the parade. Ribbons
and prizes will be offered In the
following classes:

1. Baby Dolls
2. Old Fashioned Dolls
3. Hand-made dolls
4. Nationality dolls (foreign,

American Indian, etc..)
5. Dolls belonging to boys

~ 6. Character 'dolls (story-book,
Sound of .Music, etc.)

7. Modern fashion figures
ft. Miscellaneous
Prizes and ribbons will also be

awarded, for the most original and
Interesting entries In the Parade.

Children should bring a 'box.
lunch and may buy lemonade frorn
the children's stand. • '

Fee to- enter the show or 'the
parade 'Is five cents. Admission
for non-exhibitors is also five
cents. Lemonade will 'be priced
at three cents, tor children, five
cents for adults.

V corn Is In. season, there .are
plans to demonstrate 'the making
of corn-husk dolls.

Bethlehem News
'(Oon.tlnii.ed From Page 2)

plete field packs as .part: .of their
training for' a 50-mile hike sched-
uled for the Labor .Day weekend.
Two highlights were a visit to the
Nature Museum and an Order of
'the Arrow tap-out held during the
Saturday evening campfire.

Edmund Mier zwindki and David
Pier son were tapped as. candi-
dates for the honor " campers'
association. . . At a district
camporee 'held at Steep Rock park,
Washington, the Eagle Patrol tied
Jor third place in the Scooter aft
competition and. the troop as a
whole accumulated enough points
to. retain possession of their
champi onship banner,."

At pre sent there are three mem-
bers 'Of Troop 59 on the staff at
Camp Mattataek, Plymouth. . ...
.David Nurnberger Is serving as a
provisional campsite leader, Kent
Spell man as a Scoutcraft counsel-
or, and Guy Desaulniers is
working for the second year as a
scoutcraft. counselor.. .Thetroop
will be at Camp Mattatuck for the
week Aug. 13-20 'at the Arrow
campsite. ... There is. a need for an
adult leader to stay with the boys
during this week and any man
over 21. with an active interest
in Scouting who. would be 'willing'
to help the troop in this capacity
\z asked to contact Scoutmaster
Gavitt at 274-3853. . ... Troop 59
meets at Memorial Hall every-
Friday at- 7:30 p.m.. and all boys
over 11 are Invited, to join.

On Committee
Deputy Sheriff Howard Carter,

'Of Watertown, is serving on the
committee for the annual clam-
bake 'Of the Litchfield County
Sheriffs'" Assn., honoring High
Sheriff William N, Menser, to
be' held .Sunday,. Aug. 13, 'at ..the
Goshen Fair Grounds.

Artists & Writers

The Artists and. Writers of
Connecticut will, hold their
monthly meeting on .Sunday, July
16, at 3 p.m. on their .property'.,
Route 67, Southbury. Members
a re . to bring a 'picnic lunch,,
sketching 'and craft; materials.
In case of Inclement weather
the meeting will 'be' 'held at the
Colonial. Bank and Trust; Co.,
Woodbury.

THINK'OF
THINK OF '

MURRAY LOGAN

E. Malm. " MMMI

vtneent o. palladino

real estate broker

274-8942 ' 753-4111

Now at J&R
ROD LAVER

TENNIS SHOES

WITH NYLON
AIR-FLOW Linings
• . . they breathe

specialize in quality
name brand clothing

• for men and

First AFS Dance "
Friday To Offer
"Sometliin' Netty"1

Watertown's own "Somethln*
.Nutty111 have oite:red, the:lr serv-
ices to' accompany tine "FTD*s"
of the Bristol area to' make the
first .AFS; dance on. Friday, .July
14, at the Watertown High School,
a .gala affair. "The' 'dance will .run.
from 8 'to 11. p.m. In addition,
special lighting effects, designed
'by a local, boy, Joe Budris, will
reflect the band's varying tempos.
'The dance will, be emceed by Sandy
'Beach of WDRC, Hartford.

The "Somethln* Nutty" 'group
Includes Bob' Du Maine on 'tine'
guitar .and bass., Ed .Leach on
the drums,, .Randy Loveland on
lead guitar, and Larry Thibault
on organ and. bass. The group
has many fans in 'and out. of the'
.area.

Coinciding 'with the opening
dance will 'be the arrival of some
'40 foreign, exchange students from
all over 'the U.S.A. 'They will be
stopping over at Watertown be-
fore returning to their home-
lands.

"The dance series, sponsored by
the AFS, is for 'the purpose of
raising funds; to support the chap-
ter 's student exchange program.
'The 'dates of'the next three'dances
will tie for Wednesdays, .July 26,
Augyst 9, and August 23 on. which
date' a'D three professional bands,
'engaged, by emcee tor the series,
Sandy Beach., will compete' In a
battle of" 'the bands. '..
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Hughes Urges Support For
Bloodmobile Visit July 20
A strong plea for local resi-

dents to support the Red Cross
Bloodmobile 'visit 'to Watertown
on "Thursday, July 20, was issued
this week by local Chapter Chair-
man H. Lloyd Hughes.

He said the Bloodmobile will,
set up from. 12:45 to 5:45 p.m. at
'the Methodist Church,, with a. half'
unit, or '75 p in t being sought.
Mr. Hughes .said persons desiring
to make appointments may do so
by calling Chapter headquarters.
'Walk-in donors will be welcome
throughout the afternoon,

.Alfred. Blccl, State Red. Cross
Blood 'Coordinator, pointed out
recently 'that only 'three .per cent
of those eligible to 'donate blood
In. 'the state' through age and physi-
cal, requirements are participat-
ing in tte program. 'The average
age of donors Is. 42 years...

Mr. Hughes said the local. Bed
Cross is. hopeful'that more 'donors
will' participate In 'the 'younger age

'groups. He said such an Increase,
together with regular donors, will
allow Watertown to' .surpass, its.
75 pint goal.

DEE'S •BEAUTY
SALON'

ti'4-tfM

For a piano

pi- orjKin . . .

HAMMOND*

1«24 Wattriown Ave.
Wvtertary

7M-6189

Yo« se t B W R
at Hammond!

.Support The
B«d Cross Bloodmobile

'Thursday, July 20

"Husband Approved"
SHIRT SERVICE

Give his shirts a fresh new
look with our convenient
shirt service.

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
599 Watertown Ave.

Wateitary
753-3161

Cleaners
1063 Main .St.
Watertown
274-4341

Think • Modem Kitchen

Home

'with a low-cost, convenient Home
vement Loan. For fast courteous service,

come in and discuss your home additions or
remodeling plans with our Loan Experts, now! .

THOMASTON
SAVINCS SANK

103 Main St.
Tenyville

565 Main St.
Watertown

140 Main St.
ThomastM

Mtmbtr Federal Depoiit Insuronc* Corporation, Federal Hoot* Loon 'Rank Systaai
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Second class pestag* paid at' Watartawn, Cam.

naws or InhnMMn call 274-'IMS or 274-4610. Addr*** mot! to TOWN
TIMES', • * * SX Ook*i1U, qr Bos 1, Wotortown, C m .

m C Sinmmia, Editor & PuMlshar
Char I M Day:, Advert)ting Manaaat

. Letter Home.
•from •

Congressman Tom lies till

He who rales the sea, rales 'tbe
world, "rats Is an old truth but one
which the United States seems to
be forgetting.

Comparisons 'between our marl-.
time 'policies and. those' of Russia
a n alarming. While the American
snipping industry Is currently
carrying' less than one-tenth of
oar country's seaborne com-
merce, Soviet snipping capacity
is being rapidly expanded.

The Soviet Union has built and
Is expanding a modern navy sec-
ond only t o ours. Russia Is ex-
panding an 'enormous merchant
fleet. She already has the world's
largest, most. modem and.
versatile fleet, of fishing trawlers. -
These are known to be widely
used for gathering intelligence.
Russia has created, a huge fleet:
of survey "ships.' to 'conduct a
massive, w o r 1 d w t d e ocean-

. ographic research eflort, gather-
ing information of immense value
in navigation, in submarine and
anti- submarine^techniques, and 1 -
tracking the movements of other
navies. *
- This naval buildup is part ..of
maximum .Soviet efforts now
underway to overtake the; United
States in total military capacity -

. - land,, sea, air and space. Ac-
cording to some specialists,they

- hope to achieve this goal by 1970.
Critics 'Of our present maritime

'policy point out that:
By 1969, the Soviets will have

2,500 merchant ships.(Uncle Sam -
now has less than 1,000, many

. of them obsolete.)
'The' Soviets have some 600 mer-

chant vessels under contraction.
(U. S. Shipyards have 50 on order
today.)

Last year, tbe Soviets put 150
new ships in service. (The U. S. '
added 16.) .. " '

By 1971, the Soviets will, 'have
added, an estimated 10 million
tons (deadweight) to their ship-
ping capacity. (This would give
them 19 million tons total, and a.

- clear lead, over tbe' UJ5$
.Soviet shipping 'Is currently

carrying 75% of that nation's sea-
borne cargo. '(0'. S. shipping
carries': between 5% and 8% of
American cargo.)

About 80% of 'the' Russian fleet
Is less than 10 yews old... (About,
90% of the' V. S. merchant fleet,
is more than. 20 'years: old.)

The war in Viet. Nam. Is placing
terrific .strains on our shipping
facilities. American, ships 'alone
cannot., handle it. We have to
charter vessels to handle what we
cannot.

There is great, fear In shipping
quarters that. if we do not. re-
vitalize our .merchant marine, the'
.Soviets, will soon, be 'In a. position
to dominate foreign trade even to
the ; point of cutting worldwide
shipping rates.This wouldfurther
damage the American economy, a
primary Communist - objective.

"Concern tn Congress is growing.
American security is keyed to

- commercial and military equality.
on both Alt antic and Pacific
'Oceans. We must mote rapidly
to close the, maritime cap'. 'Time
Is running out on Uncle Sam's

- mastery of the seas.

GARDENERS CORNER
' The' perennial garden can and
should have maintenance through-
out the summer months, to order
to receive the most pleasure from
your garden tte following are'a
few jobs to< be considered now.

I,,- Bearded Iris can now 'to cut
.'back 'and divided. This Is. usually
necessary about every five yean. -
V tte rhizomes are crowded,
they should be' 'lifted 'with a spad-
ing' .fork and cut or broken apart.'
Each tan of leaves should be cut
back to 6 to' 8 Inches and a short,
.sound; piece1 of' rhizome and a,
number of .strong' feeding roots
should 'to left on 'tie' 'plant. Dis-
card any 'diseased or Shriveled
rhizomes. Watch for borers and
If present, discard. Divided plants
may be planted. 8' to' 10 Inches
apart. Plant, .so that tbe rhizome
to Just covered with soil. Bone
meal- Is an. excellent fertilizer
tor these plants. ' -

2. Cot. 'Off faded, blossoms from
perennials. Several 'varieties may
surprise you with a repeat bloom.

- 3. Powdery mildew Is: now evi-
dent on many plants.. Watch for
this and .•pray as a preventive
or corrective with. Pipron, Phal-

Cnrysantiwmunis should be

.about mid July. This win Insure
full, compact plants, nil' to any
bare spots to. tbe garden with
ttese late btoomingplants. There

for Marty awry .to-

cation "In tte' garden 'and. many
beautiful 'colors.

5. Stake all tall 'growing, per-
ennials to' Insure against break-
age from wind, rain, or just plain
weight, "This: Is particularly
true with 'tte' spiked 'flowers so
stems will be straight .for pick-
ing.

6. 'Start, seeds now for next year.
Many perennials are. easily grown -

' from seed." 'and. are very worth- -
while where quantities of .plants.
are required, for mass planting..
'This to' also true with biennials
such as: foxgloves, hollyhocks,
pansles, .sweet wHnam and 'Can-
terbury bells. .

7. .After cultivating, "It to' highly
recommended to use a mulch, to
conserve moisture and retard
weed, growth, 'If this has not al-
ready 'been done. I also heartily
recommend the use of one of the
herbicides ' containing treflan.
This Is an. excellent way of keep- '
Ing weeds under control with little
cost and. work. After planting a
neglected garden, over a month
ago, and. using treflan, I doubt
'that.''you. 'would need more 'than,
your' ten fingers to count the weeds
ID an area of .about 200 so, ft,

ft. With much, 'rain; this year, it
would probably be advantageous
to1 apply another light fsortlng wllL
an all purpose, coknplete fertil-
izer .as:"., the available .supply of
nitrogen In tbe soil Is leached
out rapidly i

They say that specialization
with the trade-sign. But-
was; one 'early trade-sign

that advertised the non-special-
ist: it 'was the' sign of the handy-
man, Just a big wooden, hand.'

• Someone phone me recently and
.asked, if 1 'knew Where 'they could
find a good, handyman.. "I looked
through the.' 'yellow pages1' and
couldn't find, .such a 'listing," he'
said, "lias: tbe handyman become
a. 'vanished" profession?" It made'

I recalled how when I was a boy
to. the' 'non-union days,'there'were1

'lota 'Of handymen and- they were
always busy doing anything from
digging 'boles, to building .and.
carpentry... Nowadays however,
tbe word handyman has a sad and
negative - note. 'Little 'boys don't
.say "when I 'grow up I'd like to
become a 'handyman.'1"1 But if I
were toft: on a 'desert Island 'with
someone1 of my own choice, I'd!
choose a handyman. All right,
or maybe .a' handyglrt. And I'd
like to' give a. .salute' to a credit
to' mankind — that" rare fellow
who can do a little bit of every-
thing. . ' . .

My handyman to 'worth 'his weight
to. gold. Not that he works so
'bard but. he to 'always so ''bandy
to make me either 'laugh, or think..
.And if you are a. practical. Joke-
ster and you live In. the New Eng-
land countryside it isn't easy to '
have a fall-guy handy at all times.
Barley is still puzzled by my
.reverence for old weather-beaten
barn ' wood and old rusty 'band-'
-made' nails:., And. why I should be
eating from, a nicely polished 'but
ancient barn door on legs. t ( l
.Just got a nice plastic-topped table
'with, green stamps," 'be told, .a
neighbor, "and offered it. -to'
Sloane. 'But. he says he likes his
barn, 'door table 'better. City folks
have funny ideas." '

A. 'flying friend called 'by a 'tew
weeks back, during a rainstorm,
and. 1 let. him. borrow a 'dry suit -
to' wear home... Yesterday he
'passed, by In his: airplane and he:,
'bad bundled up' the borrowed suit,
which be tossed, out. of 'He''plane.
It sailed nicely into my pasture.
Harley picked it up in amaze-
ment and brought it to'mew "Look
at this!' - he .said.. "1 know," 1
'replied, casually. "That 'was .Just
my. 'dry cleaning 'man. 'He .always '
delivers my order' that 'way."

Another reason why Harley won-
ders about me is. that my favorite '
.gift to old. rags. To a painter who '
uses rags in. his painting tech-
nique, rags can be a. most wel- -
'Come 'thing. So when anyone asks
.me what I 'want for my birthday

9. Many Insects: are still, active
to the garden. Rose chafers are
very obvious this year. Excellent
control 'Of most, of the pests may
'be had; by: using' Tri-cide or
itaJtathtan.

10. Fertilize roses again tor
heavier repeat blooms. Keeping'
all blossoms out off back to' the
first set of five leaflets will pay

EARWIGS .. '
The earwig has 'been, tbe Insect

causing 'Hie most, concern into
past: week. It Is: rather repulsive
looUnc and has. 'been reported
fdl fcg on lettuce, roses and car-
nations. Control Is quite easy with
DiazlnooorCnlordane, however,

'fora applying. Spaa king of n a i t -
'00% I. believe this Is one of tbe
DVST MM propose lusvcuciaes on
the market today. '1: Is cleared by
USDA for 'lawn Insects, orna-
mentals .and. a wide variety of

If I had. to

or for Christmas, the .answer to
always, rags. They come a l 'tied,
to 'gilt, wrapping. But they must,
'have aesthetic value. Some of my
neighbors bring me Just any old
rags, and when I hang an old bras-
siere or a pair of worn-out
corduroy pants on "my easel, it
'does, something to my work. It

' Just, isn't Inspiring. But give me
a- mess of 'ton, clean, sheets and

' a. few paints and. the picture is
most likely to' 'turn, out worthy of
Eric .Sloane' A.N.A.

• 1MB 'too, Harley is a
0: think). Or maybe it's .Just: New
.'England language like how people
eat sangwiches witb livenrlsh and
shoot, moshrats and have chim-
blees 'on. their 'houses aid.
comtohes on their roofs. He did.
toll me about the Kosher Nostre
which he Insists to tbe. Jewish
Mafia and I'm not sure 'tat I I

- give him credit for a clever pun.
• I was convinced that be had. a
good .sense' of humor when I asked

"'him. to 'wash the: windows In my
studio, after taking the label'Off a

- can of .spray varnish and/putting'
It on his can of window-washing
spray. I didn'thaVethe Joy of see-
ing htm when he 'discovered, my
joke and. he never .said,, a word,
about It, 'But a week 'later when

, I sprayed one of my oil paintings
with window-washing spray, I!
knew he 'bad turned 'tbe 'tables, on
me;.. I 'think maybe 'til. fire him.

CAM/TON HILL

Affairs Of State
Voters have short memories. By the time' the even-year elections

roll, 'around,, they probably will have forgotten,the issues which loomed,
large in the' odd-year1 General. Assembly. Connecticut's Democrats
no doubt are counting upon this 'for a, repeat of their 1966 legislative
sweep in IMS...

l*s even possible that, the' death they decreed, for tbe annual session
idea, was 'due' to a fear of over exposure. Far less of what was done or
'not. done in. ..the House and Senate will 'be remem-
bered after 1? months have passed". "Then. It is pos-

' sible to remind, .folks of tbe good 'deeds only.
Republican.campaigners, of course, will, be'harp-"

ing' upon charges lite the one about "arrogance
of .power" which they initiated this yew. But the
weakness of their minority position will." reduce
tbe lasting effect of their arguments. By Novem-
ber a year hence they'll be talking about "ancient
history,.1" - ' . ' " "

. This fall, tbe: education crowd might stillbe bitter
about the fact that tbe state aid grants fell short of'the top objectives.
In another year, however, there will 'be enjoyment of the $31 million
increase granted for the' biennlum — and.nope'that, the' climb will con-
tinue.

Big cities,, which felt their great day had arrived as they took over
control 'Of tbe' House, weren't entirely happy about the frugality theme.
But they still, have- some nice tidbits like extra cash for urban, renewal.

' and housing,.-as well as tbe assumption by the state of a larger share
. of welfare costs." ...

• .. • *
ELDERLY HOME-OWNERS may 'be disappointed by the mere $1,000

exemption on assessments. Vietnam veterans will be happy about 'bonus
bonding.,, however, and college students Mil welcome more' money tn
loans 'and scholarship aid. And. 'tbe liberalizing of workmen's 'and. un-
employment compensation benefits 'Will be hailed.

Intangibles like the new Departmental Corrections won't mean much
to 'the average voter, who .might, not: ignore as "Just politics" the
boodle the sheriffs got in this deal. It will take time for the value of
improvement In 'the probate courts, and tbe' doubling' of the: Juvenile
court Judges to become apparent.

Actually,, the' Democrats were a bit surprised; and. therefore sub-
dued in 'their new power, to discover what complete control redl strict-
ing' 'Of the' General Assembly had given them... .Some were afraid, as
they had. feared for some time back, that:'they'd, lose the Senate if Its
districts were equalized.

That's, why they fought, so hard; for more than 60 years against re-
aligning the' Senate unless liou.se' districts were changed: to break 'the
GOP stranglehold there. Shrewd calculation was apparent as the: ma-
jority leadership in. 1:967 took care of both rural and urban Interests
with an eye on future elections.

A count. 'Of votes In the 1.966 election reveals it wouldn't take too
great a swing to change the political complexion of tbe .Senate, if not.
the House. Connecticut, 'although it has seemed to be' turning' into a
"safe'"" Democratic state, still has a half million voters who don't, owe
allegiance to either party.

• * *
AMONG 'OTHER THINGS, this third of the electorate will 'be watching

how the Democrats use their new power. The example of the' handout
to tte sheriffs, for nothing, will be' remembered as. the administra-
tion starts filling about 60 Jobs author! zed under the new state person-
nel act.

'Three executive assistants are to be named for each elective .state
'Official and all. major department heads. 'Tbe.se aides, all outside tte
merit .system,, can be chosen with none of the usual tests.. They can •
be picked, not on the basis of ability, but merely because they are loyal
.party" -

(Continued On Page 5)

Remembered 'are tte year's of efforts by the Connecticut Public
Expenditures Council and 'Otters Interested In efficient and. economi-
cal government to streamline tte too numerous state departments.
It begins to look as. though tte Democrats have forgotten, tte' days
when they 'were enlisted in that "crusade."

There Is no sign of tte old e o n e m o n r top-heavy pt,yrols |n, dup-
licating divisions, of government. The- 30,000 people now working' for
tte state are well taken ewe of in $50 million: 'pay hikes for the next
two yean. "The' 60 new aides, at not less 'than $lQf0C» .apiece., will
help swell that total substantially.

Democrats will be reminding tte voters, In 1,968', how they held tte
line on taxes w'hlle :irovi,'dliig bigger handouts :andbetter services. 'Viet,
veterans,, college students, tte' elderly,, tte unemployed and people on,
relief will be told, somebody up then on Capitol 'Hill really cares for'
them. • - .. ' '" *

But-'tte' Republicans are ready to pounce 'upon, a: big, fat. issue' if tte
:admlnistraU,on follows tte. patronage poicy line: sot in the case' of tbe
sheriffs. As that dimmed tte' luster of the Improved penal program,,
more of the same can tarnish Uw altruistic Image 'tte' Democrats have
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Dr. Bryan, Family, Back
From Yearn In Australia

Dr. Wilfred B. Bryan, Jr., and
family returned recently after
spending six years In Brisbane,

' Australia, where Dr. Bryan was
• Senior Lecturer In Geology at the
University of' Queensland.

Ten, days ago Dr. and Mrs.
Bryan and their three children,,
Richard, Philip, and Cynthia took
up residence In" Silver Spring,
Maryland. Dr. Bryan, will do r e -
search 'work 'In Volcanology at

~ the Carnegie Foundation In Wash-
ington, D. C. for the next two

" years.
A graduate of Watertown 'High

School and Dartmouth College,
where he graduated'Cum Laude In
1954 , Dr. Bryan received, his
Doctorate at the University of
Wisconsin in 1959. He married
the former Carol Greason of
Watertown. in 1953.

While in .Australia he covered'
most of the Western half of the
country during his travels. 'On
field trips and in conjunction with
mining interests he visited 'the
large mining' centers of Broken
Hill, Mt. Isa, made many expedi-
tions into the "Bush'* and also
.spent some time on the Mac-
Pherson Range1. Two or three'
'years ago he presented a paper
at a convention of 'Geologists at
Canberra,

During vacations he took his
family on long camping trips — to1

'the Snowy Mountains, a. sheep
ranch a. 'few hundred miles in-
land, the rain forests and National
Parks, and many fine beaches
where fresh oysters could be had
'by anyone wishing to gather them.

'Last November, Dr. and Mrs,
B ry an flew to New Zealand where
'Dr. Bryan presented a paper at an
International Convention of Geol-
ogists from all parts of the world.
While there they visited theGeo-
thermal Power station at
Walrakel where steam, from 'the
production 'bores is carried by
five 20" pipes to a, power house
to' drive' 'turbines .tor the pro-
duction of electric power. Native
Maori villages were also visited
with their artistic and colorful
carvings. Dr. 'Bryan also tad.the

- opportunity of climbing snow-
capped; Mt. Ruapehu (§175 ft.
high), a feature of which was a
large crater lake containing hot.
'water.

Previous to his departure 'for

Australia. Dr. Bryan Ad 'Con-
siderable work wqth the U.S. Ge-
ological .Survey in the Western
areas of the U.S. and In the Aleu-
tians. He also headed, an. expedi-
tion to the Socorro and Clarion
Islands in the Pacific Ocean where
he studied and mapped volcanic
formations tor the Scrlpps In-
stitute of Oceanography, CaL,

Local 4-H'ers Win
Ribbons At First
Annual Home Show

'The first Annual 4-H Home
Show held recently at the Tor-
'rtixgton Armory attracted a crowd
of approximately 1.500 people
from surrounding towns. "The
local 4-H Clubs had, four 'booths:
on, display using various 'them.es.

The "'Black Sock 4-H Nature
Club was awarded a. blue ribbon.
for 'their display 'on "Trees,*'"

The Watertown Jolly Juniors
theme was "Using 'Today's Fab-
rics*', tor' which they received a
white ribbon.

The .Junior 'Hiss Club had, as
, their theme '''"Presenting Paper

Mache1, How to 'Hake a Brace-
let"1. For 'this they received a
bine ribbon.

The 'Lucky 'Lassie Club used for
their theme "Milk and Its Uses*',
and received a red, ribbon award.

. In addition to' 'the 'booths, local

... 4-H toys and girls 'had about
200 items on, display including:

AVIS
R E N T \ I A K

( OI..OMA1. PI-A./-A
Th« .mast* • n A v« •.. VV .iterbury

dresses, coats, skirts, blouses,
Cliiistmas mobiles, nature
crafts., posters, art, drawings,
paper mache* crafts, scrap-
books, record books and, Secre-
tary books. .A large number of
'blue ribbon awards were made
tor many of these Items which
were on, exhibit..

During the' afternoon a 'Dress
Revue .was, held and 'the follow-
ing girls modeled dresses, gowns,
sleep-wear and bathrobes. Char-
lotte Hlckcox, Kathy and Bev-
erley Sklanka, Mary Matulewicz,
'Karen, .Anna and Joan Kalenaus-
kas, Marily, Kathleen and Jeanne
Weymer, Marcta Rice and Ger-
alyn Collins:.

In the evening a talent show was
held. Karen, Anna and Joan Ka-
lenauskas presented three musi-
cal selections. Karen played 'the
organ, Joan played the' clarinet.
and .Anna, 'the violin. 'The girls
were awarded a red, ribbon award
tor their performance and par-
ticipation.

plumy, mist-like bloom, delicate-
ly tinted with purple. A few
ripening fruits, are' usually scat-
l. ed 'through 'the panicles of
bloom giving a unique and rather
striking effect., 'Thus Cotlnus :1s: a
handsome thing either 'tor mass
planting or when used as a, speci-
men.

Refer any questions to the 'writer
c/o James S. 'Hocking Nursery,
96 Porter St., Watertown.

S/4 Raymond Davelny, 'Water-
town,, was among 58 Connecticut
National Guardsmen who gradu-
ated .from, 'the State's Non-Com-
mlsslooed Officers Academy at.
Camp Dempsey, Mantle,,, July 8.
He Is, assigned to Company 2,2nd
Battalion, 102nd Infantry, Water-
'bury.

Dempsey-Tegeler
A Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock"

Exchange
34 I t oven worth St.,,, Watsrbwy

"756-7463
Local Registered
••praianlotiwM,

ANGELO I... HODIA
PAUL M. ROOM,

Our Summer
Clearance

SALE
IS'NOW IN PROGRESS

Bathing Suits Dresses

Blouses . ." Skirts

Bermudas - Slacks

Handbags Jewetrw

OPEN: Friday evenings 'til 9:00

'Use your Conn. Charge Card or Bancardchek

ividsons
i l T E I T O I l * TMOiASTON * LITCHFIELD

Theater Party

The Oakville-Watertown Dem-
ocratic Women's Club will, spon-
sor a, theater1 party at the South-
bury Playhouse on. Wednesday,
.Aug. 16. The play will b*1 "The
Mouse "Trap,," by Agatha Chris-
tie.

Tickets, may be obtained by
calling Mrs. 'Wilbur Cassidy or'
Mrs. Antonio Palleria.

See our complete selection of
fresh,,, deUciousj

fllfl'... §fan)flt,
CAN DIE S

,/RESH evanr WEW
Pott Office Drug Stqr*

— ntit to Town Kail —
$• Deforest Si. Wotwrtawii

274-UI*

Gardeners Corner
(Continued From. Page 4)

one chemical, I 'think: this would
be my choice.

ROTS COTDTOS
Common Smoke "Tree is. a very

decorative and ornamental shrub.
It - :1s somewhat faree-lflce In its
growth and reaches a height of
about 15 feet. The foliage .Is, soft,,
cool .green and In July and. early
August the shrub :1s. a. mass of

"Do-lt-Yourselfers"!
We now have

BALSA WOOD
Blocks, Strips, Sheet's

Watertown Building Supply Co.
56 Echo Lake Hi , Watertown

274-2555

QUIGLEY'S

SKI
Department
Removal Sale

SAVE
NOW!

Starts
Tues.

SKI
BOOTS
30% to 50% OFF

Entire Lot
Black Demon

SKIS
1/2 PRICE

Men's t Ladies

PARKAS
2 lots - Values to $50

1/2PRICE
outers at 30% elf

DON!
WAIT
FOR WINTER!
SAVE NOW!

*••

Summer W e a r
Still Avai lable
Up To 5 0 % O f f

Men's Sport Shirts
Btmits & $ • » Trarits
Sill at Me Me savings

QUIGLEY'S
465 la in SI. Watertown 21I-3S1I
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WALK-IN DONORS
WELCOME

or phone for on
APPOINTMENT
274-2684

This message sponsored by the
public-spirited businesses:

Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!

The

RED CROSS
BLOODMOBILE

will be in at the

WATERTOWN
THURSDAY
July 20th

12:45 - 5:45
at the

Methodist
Church

Main St. Watertown

Hake your plans now!
Bring a friend or1

organize a group donation.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street
Oakville .

CHASE PARKfSAY GARAGE "
Authorized SAAB Dealer
Straits Turnpike. Watertown

COLONIAL BANK & TRUST CO.
Watertown Plaza & 345 Main St.
Watertown

CRESTiOOD DODGE INC.
975 Main Street ' . -
Watertown

DYNAMIC TOOL It MFG. €0'.
Echo Lake Road
Watertown

W.T. GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza.
Watertoum'

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter Street
Watertown . "'

J & R SPORTSWEAR , '
699 Main Street
Watertown .
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Not everyone has
the chance to go
down in history
as a Paul Revere but
almost everyone has
the opportuni ty to
contribute to the
welfare of this
community by
participating in

Watertown's

CROSS
BLOOD DONOR

PROGRAM

You help yourself, your family and
your neighbors by this selfless act that
requires only a few minutes of your time.
Whether you've given a gallon of blood or
are volunteering for the first time, you'll
find tremendous satisfaction in knowing you
have helped Watertown take care of its own.

DON'T FMGET-THURSDAY, JUIV 20

This message presentecl as a community service by the following firms:

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main Street
Watertowr

PIK-KWIK. STORES
Main Street
Watertown

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 Main Street
Watertown

THE SIEMON COMPANY
Depot Street
Watertown

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., INC.
96 Echo Lake Road
Watertown

WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE ASSN.
'27 Depot Street
Watertown

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO'..INC.
Echo Lake Road
Watertown

"WEST'S SALES & SERVICE
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
620 Main St., Watertown

n
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80% Of Class
. • (Coatinued From Page 1}
Hall© Selassie University; Janet
Austin, Bethany College; Robert
Bansleben, The University of Con-
Decticut; Margaret Barrett, The
University of Connecticut; Thom-

• as 'Bat, Waterbury State Tech-
nical Institute; Linda Bradshaw,
Waterbury State Technical Insti-
tute; 'Lynn.' Branson., Hutwlck

• Collefe; David. Bruce, Lakeland
College; Catberine Burte^Narth-
western Connecticut Community

• College; Christopher Burke, Uni-
verslty of Pennsylvania; William
Camp, Northwestern Connecticut

- Community College; JudUhCapo-
• lupeg-Russell Sage College; Deb-

drab Carnaroli, Ell Whitney He-
gional Vocational Technical
School: Catherine Carney, •• The

•• University of Connecticut; Phyl-
"Ms .Cirelll, Morris Harvey*
College; Thomas Cook, Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute; Dino
Coolen, Spri ngfield College; John

,. Cremlns,- Huron' College; 'Rose-
• mary Curulla,. Annlnirst College;

Susan Curulla, Perm Hall Junior
College; Donna Daly, Northwest-
ern Connecticut Community Col-

.. .lege; Robert D'Angelo, North-
western Connecticut Community
College; Joseph Destefano, Fair-
field University; Jeanne * DeVyl-
der, St. Mary's Hospital, R.M,;
Carol Donahue, Mary Hitchcock

- Memorial Hospital.; Ronald On-
-buqqe, St. Francis College; Roto-

" ert Earley, 'Waterbury state
Technical Institute; Richard£m-
rnett, Ohio .State University; Wil-
liam Ertcson, Worcester Poly-
technic 'Bistiiute; and Joao Carlos
Faisetti, San Paulo University.

Also: Robert:.Fifleld, Jr . , Mor-
ris - Harvey College; Donna -
Forgue, Northwestern Connectl-
cut Community College; Joyce
Foete, The University of Con-
necticut; NeNeanGailevege, Cen-
tral Connecticut .state College;
Kevin 'Gallagher. 'The University
of Connecticut,; WayneGarthwait,,,
Bates College; Frederick Gillette,
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College;. Diane-Goldberg,
Alfred University; 'Greg Golden.,
University of Rhode Island; Su-
san Goode, Castleton State Col-
lege; Elizabeth Grella, Danbury
.State College: Susan Gudzinski,

" The Universtiy of Connecticut;.
Joy Halliwell, State University;
Michael Healy, Waterbury State
Technical Institute, George, Her-
man, - Emory & ' Henry' College;
Thomas Hewitt, Fordham Uni-
verslty; Joanne -Hlckcox, Col-.
lege of-William & Mary; Bev-
erly ' Howe, Centenary College;
Elizabeth Hubbell, Bates Col-
lege: Nancy Hull, Syracuse Uni-
versity; Edward -Hunter, Uni-
versity of1 BridgepoitTTheodore

JMm .

Iwncn In
comfort of

" inn's
Mate St.

*• " is4?
« i n in' ~

C'tlfti Slut
Wateitom

•ARTLETT
m. oo.

WA m i l OWN, COKN

NYLON THREAD

•RAIDED' 'LINES'

Janiszewski, The Unlvsrslty of
Connecticut.; Arthur Jayne, Kay-
nor Regional' Technical School,
P.G. Course'; Sandra Johnson,
Keuka College; Ruta Kazakaitls,
The University of Connecticut;
Judith Klesel, The University of
Connecticut; Joan Klamkin,
Temple University; David Kmet-
etz, 'The University of' Connecti-
cut; Walter Knox MI, CorneU
Uni vert sty; Nancy Kontout, 'The
University of Connecticut; Arlene
Krauts, Northwestern Connecti-
cut Community College; Richard
Lamy, Southern Connecticut State
College; Daryl Lanevllle, Dan-
bury State College; 'William. '.
Laudati, The University of Con-
necticut; 'Douglas Lawrence,

" Northwestern Connecticut Com-
". munity College'; Nancy Lemay,

Danbury State • College; Sally
Long',. Green Mountain College;
Charlotte .. LJchwalla, „ North-
western Connecticut Community

' College; Kenneth Lukowski, Wat-
erbury State 'Technical Institute;

.. 'Laurent. Madeux, Waterbury State
Technical Institute and Ronald
Magaldi, Northwestern Connecti-
cut Community College.

And: Michael Marconi, North-
western Connecticut Community

' College; William Matulewicz,
Worcester Polytechnic Institute;
Harriet JMedln, Morris Harvey;
James Melesky, U. S,' Military"
Academy; Glenn Meyer, Water-
bury .State Technical Institute;
Monique Minor, Bryant College;
Margaret McCafljerty, The Uni-
versity of CoRiiecticut; Wayne
Neal, Norwich University; Robert
Nelb n, Dartmouth College;. Gary
Nurnberger, Rhode Island! School
of ' Design; .Stephen Obar, .St.
Francis College;. Jo-AnnrOrsillo,
Waterbury Hospital, R.N.; Linda
Padella, Morris Harvey; Frank
Palleria, Huron College; Thomas
Perkins, The University of Con-
necticut;.. Sylvia Perry,, W1111-*
mantle .State College;.. Craig
Peters, Beloit College; Susan
Pietrantuono, .St... Mary's Hospital..,
R.N.;, Patrick- Porto, 'The' Citadel;'

• John Pratt, "The University of
'Bridgeport,; Myra Quigley, Ru:s-
sell Sage College;. Edward Ra-
monas, .Danbury State College;
.Susan Reed, Alfred! University;
Sharon Reilly, Nazareth College
of Rochester; Claudette Rlberdy,
Waterbury Hospital, R,N',..; Dart

Risley, Texas. A &. M University;"
.Susan Risley,. Fashion 'Institute
of Technology; Penelope Rixford,

- Nassau. College; Alice Roden,
The University of Connecticut;
C. Edward Rodgers, The Uni-
versity .of Connecticut.; Hazel

' Rosenbaum, 'TH.nl.ty University;
Mary arm Rozanskl, Danbury .State

' C ollege; Jeffrey Samoska, North-
western Connecticut Community

- CoUege; David Schillare, North-
western Connecticut Community
College; Margaret Schreier, "Hie

- University of Connecticut.; Janis"
Scionti, Post. Junior College; Har-
old Shailer III,, Norwich Uni-
versity; Cheryl Siiikevieh," The
University of Connecticut; .Susan

- Slager, Katharine Gibbs School;
William .Slager, Morris Harvey;
'George Sweeney, Massachusetts
institute .of' Technology; Craig.
Thompson, Clarkson College;
James. Townson, The University
'Of Connecticut; Martha Traver,
"Trinity College; Timothy V'al—
uckas, Mohawk Valley Community
College; Daniel Vaughn, Southern
Connecticut. College; Raymond
Vendetti, Clark University; Ger-
ald Walthall, 'The University of
Connecticut; Paul Woodward,
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College.; Kenneth Yoos,
Kay nor. R e g i o n a 1 Technical.
School, P.G... Course and. Water-
bury State Technical Institute;
Diane Zabara, St.,. Joseph's Col-
lege; Randal Zimmerman, Uni-
versity of South Carolina, Linda
Aitchison, Yale " New Haven
Hospital, LPN; Cynthia A shale.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 .Main St.,. Oakvill»
PHONE 174-3005

Now -
Operi"!

JOIN 1 COUNTRY
STORE

superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

. '47 DeForest St.
Watertown

- 274-5843

I Wesson Carefree Heat
consists of several components.

' One of them is the
DELUXE BURNER SERVICE PLAN

I- " . This pi'«• affords you complete service and

port* for one year, including furnace cleaning,

O
o
i

L

for only $25.00
' f t f pad witKin 30; days of" bi'Ding)

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041
•URNER SEtVtCE • FURNACE CLEANING,

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . .. ...
make a dole to' join *
us lor lynch, dinrar

or cocktails soon ... ... ,

We how an exciting menu, dinner musk by
Harajd LaGiapelle, dancing Thursday, Fridaf
& Saturday . ... ...

ARMOHD'S RESTAURANT
WkterimnTurnpike

708-2491

Yoar hosto Bobcrt * ArnuuHtJ

Waterbury Hospital, LPN; Rich-
ard Avoletta, Huron College;
Francis Banche, Northwestern
Connecticut Community College;
Frances Smith, Mattatuck Com-
munity College; Irmgard Stam-
mer, Mattatuck Community Cot- '
lege;. Patricia Bradshaw, North-
weslern..'Connecticut.. Community
College; Andrew Buanocore,
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College; ;and 'Judith But.-
terly," Northwestern Connecticut.
Community College...
. Also; Cheryl CataM.nl, Career
Academy; Edward Catalina,
Kaynor 'Regional Technic al
School; John Cayallert, Benttey
College of Accounting and' Fi-
nance; Diane.. Charette, Eli
'Whitney Regional Vocational
'Technical School; Theresa'Chas-
se, Eli Whitney Regional. 'Voca-
tional Technical School; Nancy
Derouln,, Northwestern Connecti-
cut Community College; Andrew
Gallagher, ..State Approved Ap-
prenticeship -Program; Linda
Garthwait., Keppel Dental Techni-
cal School; Mark Henricksen,
Boston. Museum School; Deborah"
Juli an, Northwestern Connecticut
Community College; Lillian Lane,.
New Haven, and Hartford Busi-
ness School; Anita Lapio, Quin-
ru* piac College; Catherine Lavoie,

.. Watejrtwry .State Technical Insti-

tute; Ray Cook,. Kaynor Regional
Technical School, P.G. Course;
John LeVasseur HI, State Ap-
proved. Apprenticeship Program;
Janet Llafcos, Nortbwestern Con-
necticut Community CoUege;
Katiierlne Lorensen, Northwest-'
ern Connecticut Community Col-
lege'.;. * Donna. Mango, New Haven
and Hartford Business .School;
Gayle ' Mannello, Northwestern
ConnecUcut Community CoUege;
Angela Maxcuccl, Eli Whitney Re-
gional Vocational Technical

WATERTOWN
Biilding Supply Co.

Echo Lolte Rd.
Wot»rtown
27'.4-'25S5

JESSICA'S FASHIONS
92 EAST MAIN STREET - THOMASTON

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

When yoir need-money-for that
fun-filled vacation

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Getting the money you need lor vacation fun may be
a simple matter at your nearby GAC office. You get
prompt, personal service ... ..-ready cash to help you
meet a'tong-the-way expenses',., .. .. and monthly pay-
ments to fit your budget. Stop in"or call. Get a cash
advance from GAC for a vacation ...... or any purpose.

units iw in $I«M • rvms ur TO 24 Mornns

-WVTERBURY-
20 E. Main Street : : Phone 753-0148

Room 32:4, Brown Building
A loin of I I00 ccnti 117 '•hen promptly repaid in

- 12 consecutive monthly installment oi p 75 each
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,..Rt. 89, And So On East

FAWYLAND CANYON. in< Bryce Canyon National Park,
Utah, was one of the many beautiful natural wonders
viewed by Mr. and .Mis,, s l ims in their journey through

ANOTHER VIEW of Bryce Canyon, looking north from
Rainbow Point, gives a good' view ol the extent of the
caiiyon with, its massive and beautibi' inch formations.

THE GRAND TETON MOUNTAINS to Wyoming presented
Oils snowcapped view even late in May. In the foreground
is the historic Snake River which, incidentally, is con-
sidered by sportsmen to be 'one of t ie finest trout streams
in the country.

station., we saw hardly a soul off'
the roadway and very few on it.
One lone Indian shepherd on

• horseback was watching Ms flock
by day and a few round Navaho
huts, or "hogans", were oc-
casionally to be seen well away
from the white man's track 'but
little else worthy of mention
until we came to the great new
Glen Canyon Dam and its town of
Page close' to the Utah border.

This dam, forms Lake Powell,
a- tremendous reservoir and.
source erf power at the south-
western end of the1 biggest Rec-
reation Area. In the country. It
i s marvellous 'and we marvelled
appropriately 'but Man's works

out there are sopuny in compari-
son "with Nature's that we didn't
pause long .and I shan't say more
about tt, except that the t re-
mendous structure has. already

" moved seven feet downstream as
expected and. will probably move
siit inches more, I was told.

From. Page we soon crossed i nt o
Utah. and. veered west 72 miles
before turning north, again to
pass the 'night, in. a little town,
vfllage really, called Orderville,
where we found a good motel and
restaurant. In the latter we also
had two of our most interesting
and amusing bum an contacts, 'On
entering, I scraped acquaintance
with, an old chap, full bearded

with, a twinkle in Ms rheumy *
eyes, a Mormon, as all are in
that, community. He told me
proudly that he had. been, 'born In
1881 'and. was 6? years oldl I
tried, to set him straight, saying
that I myself was born in '89
'and. was 77, 'but he would have none
of tt and. .stayed stoutly 67 in. his
own mind,, possibly 'by New Math
computation. He was a. slightly
dotty old. cove but pleasant and we
parted very amicably. I followed
my 'wife to our table, where she
had already been, greeted by 'the
genial, chatty waitress with
•"God,! You're a beautiful woman.! •'•
With that well-deserved en-
comium ringing in her ears, my -
'better half had a hard time 'keep-
ing her driving' speed down, to
-our standard 60 mph. all the
next day.

The waitress also explained how.
the town got its curious name: It
was one of the' earliest Mormon
settlements after Salt Lake City'
and a, husband found.he had, much
less trouble there in keeping
order among his wives, hence
"Orderville". She went on, to tell
us, of the small community away
over on,-the Arizona Utah 'border
north of the Grand Canyon,,, where
some ex.-Mormons still maintain
•quietly the "peculiar institution"
that was, characteristic- of the
Latter Day Saints for so long and
gave them so much trouble. Their
church has long since disavowed
and, 'outlawed; polygamy at the be-
hest of the Federal, Government, I
believe, "but these few stalwarts
over in that very remote region
sti 11 *' pol yg*" to t he i r he art s' c on -
tent and have been disowned by
• the i r for me r chu re him ate s.

These ".Select: Ones",'as I think
they rail themselves, live so Car1

out in the boondocks that, owls
glide in at night, on. noiseless wings
and mate with their chickens to
produce a, hybird called a "chick-
owl" that lays a small, but per-
fectly formed brown egg with a
flavor all its own, a bit on. the
wild side 'and, greatly esteemed
by the local, yokel gourmets for
their "omelettes aux fines
herbes." This curiosity of the
animal kingdom is matched, only
by the jackelope, or antelabbit,
of the Southwest .and, Mountain
States, a result of the union of
jackrabbit and antelope'. Despite
the well-known, 'timidity of its
parents, this strange creature
shows considerable truculenee,
especially at night, when its
mournful cry,, or "song",, as it is
called,, warn all .and. sundry to t e -
ware' of its horns. Lite the mule,
this crossbreed is sterile, cannot
reproduce its kind; so perhaps
that is why it utters its. plaintive
cries and becomes 'belligerent, in
the darkness. 1 'am sure that
anyone would do the same, even
you, gentle reader,, under similar1

circumstances,
Waving passed up Zion. National

Park some 20 miles or more off
to the west, next day we soon
came to Bryce Canyon, which is
not a true canyon at 'all, we
read, but rather a wide valley
the western wall of which has been
eroded through the ages by rain,
snow, ice, and wind into the .ut-
terly fantastic, forms we saw from
the vantage points prepared by the
Government along a six or eight.
mile drive on the escarpment.
It beggars description and 1 shan't
try. If Northern Arizona, es-
pecially the Grand. Canyon, is
magnificent, then. Southern Utah,
especially Bryce Canyon, is fan-
tastic, even grotesque. Rainbow
Point at the' far' end, of the More-
said drive and Fairyland Canyon.
near its origin epitomize it well
but the Natural Bridge viewpoint
should not 'be missed. Red Can-
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yon. just before one enters Bryce
Canyon area proper lives up gor-
geously to its name and we were
glad to have color film in, our
camera.

Central Utah, as we saw it from
Route 89 running up a 'long' v alley
in the Rockies, was, except for
those snow-capped mountains on,
either side, a depressing 'land,
until we drew near' Salt Lake
City. 'The few towns 'and, 'Villages
were forlorn-looking and, down-
at-the-heels .and the farm, build-
ings along the way unpainted and
ramshackle. So we lifted our eyes
unto the hills whence came our
sole pleasure.

Salt Lake City isr no doubt' a
handsome town 'but we were not
interested in it as such. The .State
Capitol Building's exterior com-
pares favorably with others we
have seen of the same nature
but we could find, no permitted
parking space near enough for
my li mited walking power to allow
us to enter, especially as, it has,
a commanding location atop a
terraced hill at the end of abroad
avenue leading straight up from
the south; 'The legislature must
-have 'been in session, with many
visitors as we drove around, the
building in a vain search for a
place to 'poll in. < -

But we did "do** Temple Square
to the extent, a non-Mormon may.
•One has to be a really good L,.D,S,.,,,
I'm told, to get into the 'Temple
itself but 'mere Congregational -
ists like us and any 'Others may
enter the huge Tabernacle for the
noonday organ recital and we did
so. Then, after a stroll around the
lovely grounds of the enclosed
Square, we had a. late lunch in a,
suburb called Bountiful, where we
.also replenished our supply of
"whistle-wetter". We were told
but cannot vouch for it that Utah-
has the largest per capita sale
of spirituous liquor's of any State
In, the Union at. their State-run
stores. Anyway, .an annual per-
sonal license is no longer re-
quired!)

From, there on up to the Idaho
fine, Utah is much better looking,
with fine .views of the mountains
and more prosperous 'towns .and
farms. For'many "miles #89 runs
close to Great Salt Lake and we

could glimpse its dull gray-
brown, super -salted water but
the. unpleasant odor that I re-
membered vaguely from, my swim
in it the summer of 1,91.4 did not
reach us. We read in. a brochure
that there is an. island in. the 'lake
on which ranges one of our few
remaining large herds of
buffaloes.

We passed the night of May 19th
in, Montpelier, a small'town in'the
very southeast, corner of Idaho
.and near' a lovely lake that strad-
dles 'the Idaho-Utah line, tt took
some very careful driving to get
there, through beautiful Logan
River gorge and over mountain.
passes, 'but we made it. From
there on, and into Wyoming' the
scenery grew more and, more
maje sti c and awe - i n s p i r i n. g
through the Rockies as you have
always Imagined them, all snow- "
clad, at that, time of year. The
town of Aft on, Wyo,,, has, the
world's 'largest elk horn arch
across its wide main street,, they
claim, and, I don't doubt it. Jack-
son's Hole — any open glade or
valley was called, a "hole"' 'by
the old mountain men — is lovely.,
a veritable Vale ofTempe,butwe
drove through the blatantly tourist
town of Jackson as quickly as,the
law allowed.

Then came immeJi.at.ely the
most 'beautiful, eye-filling' scene
of the trip. Grand Teton National
Park. The Grand Tetons form a
range by themselves, running
north, and, south parallel to and,
west of Route 89, a miniature
range of miniature mountain
peaks .as such things go out there
but inexpressively lovely as we
saw them, that, cloudless May
morning, snow-covered against
the blue- sky with the historic
Snake River flowing in its green
valley below, Maybe the photo
herewith will give you some- idea
of what we drank in -- and we
had it all to ourselves! Inci-
dentally, the name, Grand Tetons,
is 'very appropriate; they live up
to it pointedly.
(To Be Concluded Next Week)

Support The
Red Cross Bloodmoblle

'Thursday, July 20

I'm serry, sir, but you
didn't phone for room
reservations. We're fill luring
Hiae, Mil}, and August • •

Jose* Jimenez the Relfooy hands you a t i p . . ,
Stop your waif ing: phone ahead for room reservations now.
(Stop your milk a nidi newspaper and pizza deliveries, too —
but you can do that later on.)

The Southern New England Telephone Compan
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t
parture of third baseman, Bruce
Hlx, who tool French leave and
'left; the club without a third

'' baseman.
! > Now MM was a good steady ball
1 player, but, not a truly «rts

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
ty Bob Polmtf

When Bobby Etherldge was play-
ing third base for tin Waterbury
Giants a 'few ago he had a, great,
knack for driving In, runs. Put.
the mem on base' 'and Bobby would
plate them. . '

"He can.' smell them RBI's",
we used to tell our Mends. And
that, dear readers, is the mark of
a true batsman. That is the de-
partment that pays off.

Etberidge was called up by
Phoenix of. the Pacific Coast
League In mid-season and that
'pretty well told the story of the
Waterbury club the rest of' the
season. From then on they lacked

- the big bait, the guy who could
deliver the important 'runs.

Bob is a little guy as present
major' leaguers go but he is the
strong', wiry 'type who could easily
stand the gaff of a malar league
schedule' 'Without so much as

' drawing a deep breath.
.. He is hairing a great year out
on the Coast,,, and, inland too, for
Phoenix could, be hardly called a
seaport. If lie doesn't fall flat
on Ms face he Is sure to get
more than a passing glance from
the parent, Frisco club. The fly

" in the ointment is that: the Giants
have one of the hardest hitting
thin' basemen in baseball in Jim,

,. .Ray Hart, so what; to do with a boy
of Etheridge's talent presents a
puzzle. -

Wouldn't you, know .that Bobby -
wouldn't happen to be a, .second.,
baseman, or shortstop, two posi-
tions that the major league club
needs all. kinds of help at. '
- The possibility, ..of course,,
arises that another major league"
club just may happen to be Ira the
- same boat only in reverse.. They
may be hurting .for a third base-'..
man, and 'have shortstops or
second basemen available and a.
tra'ie could be arranged. It hap-
pens all the time, so you, see a.
boy's career isn't necessarily
blacked because the major league',
club has an imreplaceable at, Ms-
post."

Speaking ' of the Waterbury
"Giants,, their prolonged slump
has their followers puzzled. From •
a team that seemed to have the
perfect . combination of balance
they have slid to a,win.-one, 'lose-
one aggregation,

It seemed to start 'with the de-

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BIOS.

754-0191

JIM'S
Water Systems

—"SALES & SERVICE —
" WATBB PUMPS

.ft CONDITIONERS
James A.. Withington

WATERTOWN
UmkfteU, Rd. • 274-8311

SEPTIC
TANKS

••" tapti Out
• listallal

* Ripiffii -
Status 1 Wattr

'CtMtCiMS
Instil ltd

JOE'S
SANITATION

214-USl

ing one and, certainly a team that
was showing just about everything
that was 'needed, should have been
able to withstand the loss of a Rlx.

More than that 'has happened
since the slump started. Early
in the season Damasco Blamed
was providing the big fielding
plays and plenty of the big hits
and was aim the inspirational
force behind, the' team's get up and
go.

'But Blanco's play didn't holdup
and from the best shortstop in.
the league he suddenly became an

' erratic one and, gives youth© im-
pression that; he has, lost, his
confidence in the field. That, hap- ••
pened to him early last season and "
he was shippedoff toDecatur only
to came back at the tall end of
the campaign and look lite a '
different type of ball, player.

' He played winter ball, had. a
good, year and: continued: in the
same vein until, a month or so ago.

'Of course Blanc o's slump isn't
ihe only reason for. the month
long slump of the Giants. The'
club continues to .get more than,
average pitching but they cannot
generate a sustained rally of any
kind. Why, a five-run inning would
be a momentous feat at this time.
Come to think of it,, a five-run
inning by any Eastern 'League
club would be' something.

This double A circuit is domin-
ated 'by the pitchers and would
you 'believe' it, most batters w'ho
are promoted to Triple A,'ball,
with few exceptions will compile
..a 'better batting average in the
higher" classification league than,
they did 'here in the:. Eastern.
Anyway, if-the Giants, don't slip
too far back they may be 'able
to pull out of this team-wide .
slump and. put on a. big1 push for
the Eastern Division pennant.

Equestrian Group -
Plans "Ride-In" ' < . -
- TO' gain public support fnr Its,

alms, the . Liltchfleld . County
Equestrian Trails Association
and Its sponsors, the Litehfleld
County . Soil, and Water Conser-
vation District and. the County
Extension Service, have organ-
ized a, "ride-in" on Sept. 9 and
10. " • •

'The aim 'is to -retain old riding
trails and to open new ones tor
this growing recreation and sport,
and to preserve some of the beauty
spots known mostly to horseback
riders and hikers.

The group plans to ride Into the'

'Wished to be remembered to their *
many Oakvtlle and Watertown

The Pichettes were quite a
baseball family in bygone years.
Curly's fatter Joe was 'long con-
nected with Silk Town nines prob-
ably the most' significant — the -
Watertown Cardinals and. Water-

• town. Industrials.
Joe's four sons all were promi-

nent 'baseball' players com-
mencing 'with Ray (Porky), Curly,
Marcel, and of course, the young-
est and par haps the most talented
of the four, Irvine, better known
in diamond circles, as Floogle.

Ray's three' sons are. all
prominent New England, Jockeys
and this is a sports rarity having
three brothers all riding horses
for a living.

Bumped, into Curly Pichette and
his attractive wife Boris at the
Miss Connecticut. Pageant in.
Southington last Saturday and. they

|HABUY-DAVIOBOI\t]

702 Straits Tph*.
WaUrtown
274-2529 " .

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers'
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers— Spreader*
KEY'S .MADE
U\. 274-KM

HARDWARE

WALSH*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lease*

' M Center 8 t 754-M14

GREASON INC.
Call us for your (ukfontial wiring. For
•stimatet. Eimvrgiaficf Mffalr. Commtreial
wiring. MAKE tt AMOUATE WWTNGI

510 Main Si. — OAKVH.LE' — T«l. 274-5461

A Ucmwl lEtadnĉ a) Cmmmtm- Wm

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO'

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to tie . . . get "fashion freshness
from our own sioel/ . -. . over 2/fOO suits
available at all times.

• Imbimbo's Formal Shop
• 2.11 tit/mi St.

Finest deeming
-•• Watrrbun — 753-889$
Puritan Dry Clmners — 754-2955

ROOT & BOYD INC.
• Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
' • GENERAL INSURANCE • ,

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATEt lURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

White Memorial Foundation be-
tween Bantam and Litehfleld dur-
ing the afternoon where they will
find hay 'tor tnelr horses. Supper
and breakfast will be served by
caterers hired tor the occasion.
<Cainp atlas will be allotted to
each town or group.

Committee chairmen organizing
Include, from this ana,,

Mrs., James Christie, Watertown;
flay Strohacker, Bethlehem; and,
David Breakell, Woodbury.

- Support The
Red 'Cross, Bloodmobile

"Bnrsday,, July 20

Buy Mutual Funds

PAR GLASS

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

Lown-Boy
C«rb

" HoHeo Chain Saws
Solatia Troctof & tSaitdMi E qui pmwnt

Y or dm an Equipment
Lonbord Cham Saw*

SHOW* BIRD
ENGINES

Brigs*' & Stfattan
flWHOII 1̂  BWlf F VMMKIV

Lousofi • Kohhtr - Clinton

A CompUt* Una at 10,000
Parts and Accessor !•• Caw lad

Alto For Many Ofliai' Mffkas

WHITE'S
POWER, MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

"TEEN-AGERS"
| j Pfcwe Tt-iaf

274-8244

$6.00 PER HOUR
BEHIND T i l WHEEL TRAINING

.. alw - Thirty Mwr Class' n t i i Caarse

" "OLDER art NERVOUS BEGINNERS" . '
PHONE TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

FRANK H. BILL AUTO WIVING SCHOOL
5If' Main Strwt Watertown, Conn.

(Camao Than!** Building) '

36th Anniversary
CELEBRATION!

-'"Bristol"* CastrafU'iit twin convert«ble sola has,
modern arm styling and Uirethane Foam cushions.
'Converts to a comfortable ted with' a separata

innerspring mattress for comfort.

America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible
Furniture Selling Direct-to-You.

FIRST TO. CONQUER LIVING SPACE

CONVENIENT TERMS. UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT

COLONIAL PLAZA
Corner W«st Main St. & Thomo«ton Ave., Wat.rbury

HOURS: Mondoy - Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
. Saturdays: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
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Miss Becker 'Scored
Well In Talent
'Section Of Pageant

Arlene Becker, Miss Water -
town, received a large' ovation,
from ttve audience Saturday night
when she completed her dance
routine' at the Miss Connecticut
Beauty Pageant in ̂  Southlngton.

Miss Becker was one of the
semi-finalists competing against;
15 other girls in a comptetition
which was cited by. the Jaycees
as being the most challenging
In five years,

' As a result of her excellent
performance, Miss Becker was
ashed, to appear in a play at, the
Southington Playhouse where she
'Will present her dance in Novem-
ber.

She was, chaperoned at the
Pageant by Mrs. Edward, Hum-
phrey, a close friend, and 'former
resident of Oakvtlle. -

Water Rents Due
Harry 'Owens, Superintendent of

the Watortown Fire District, has
announced that 'water rents are
now due. Payments may be made
at the District office, 24 DeForest
St., during regular office 'hours,
8 a.m. to Noon 'and 1 to 4:30
p.m. dally. For the convenience
of customers, 'the office also will,
be open Saturday mornings from
'9 a.m. to 'Noon through July 29.

LEGAL NOTICE

General Order Of Notice
District - of 'Water-town ss , .

Probate Court, July 11, 1967.
E s t a t e of PE'TEO'NE ALI-

SAUSKAS, aka, late of Watortown,
In, said District, deceased.

Upon the application of the
Executor praying that lie be auth-
orized to sell and convey a certain
parcel of'land, with Improvements
'thereon, belonging to said Estate,
as per application on, file more
'fully appears, it Is ORDERED,
That said application be heard
and determined at the Probate
Office, In Watertown, in said
district, on the 21st day of July,
A.D. 1967, at 4:30 o'clock In,
the afternoon, and that public
notice 'be given of..the pendency
of said application and, 'the time
..and place of hearing thereon, by
publishing a copy of 'this order
once 'In, some newspaper having a
circulation in .said. District, and
by mailing' In, certified letter,
postage prepaid and return
receipt requested, addressed, to
Ann L. Edwards, 136 Hemlnway

ANNETTE?
FtoatrShop
FLOWERS

TIL. 274-2770

ft Amm*iM'

75 HILICIBX AVENUE
*Wedd i n g Invitations

" Ptognm • 'Foetoiy Formt
Item 2/4-MM'

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

. . AND

PLASTICS, INC
A,

WATERTOWN '

INDUSTRY .

St., Boston, Mass, a copy of this
order all at least 8 days before
said, time assigned, and return,
mate to this Court.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph, M. Navta, Judge

Tf 7-13-07

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
SUPERIOR COURT

COUNTY OF LITCHFIELD
JUNE 1,9, 1967

BANK OF NEW YORK
vs.

MARIA FERRY RANDALL
Notice to the Heirs, Representa-
tives, and. Creditors of CARRIE
M. B.ETTS, SALLY B. HERRI-
MAN

UPON THE COMPLAINT of the
plaintiff In the above entitled ac-
tion, praying for reasons therein,
set forth, for the construction of a
certain Will and, a Trust, created
thereunder, executed by one'
Charlotte Denting Ferry on No-
vember 18, 1906 and admitted, to
probate in the District of Llteh-
11 eld" on September 10, 1910
returnable before the above
named Court on the first Tuesday
of February A.D., 1967, 'and now
pending therein,"and upon an ap-
plication in said 'action for a sub-
sequent order of notice, it appear-
ing-that the residenceCs,) of the
defendant(s) (are) unknown, and
that all reasonable efforts have
been -made since the institution,
of said action to ascertain (them),
and have failed, that notice of the
institution of said action was, given
as required by order of notice
heretofore Issued, as a record
appears; that said defend ant (s)
apparently (have) not̂  received
actual notice of the institution
or pendency of this action,; that
notice 'Of the pendency of1 this
action most: likely to come to
•(their) attention is that herein-
after ordered; it is

ORDERED. that additional
notice of the Institution and pend-

ency 'Of said action be' given the
said defendant (s)by some proper
officer or Indifferent, person.
causing a true and attested copy
of this order.'Of notice to be pub-
lished in the Town. Times, a,
newspaper circulated in. Water-
town. Conn.,, once a week for two
successive weeks, commencing
on or before July 17 AJ},» 1967,
and that, return of such, service
be made to the above named Court.

FURTHER ORDERED That, this
action 'be continued for three
months.

By Order of the Court
s/Thomas F. McDermotfc Clerk.
State of Connecticut
County of Litchfield)ss. ,. New
Hllford, June 27, 1967

The within, and foregoing is a
true and attested copy of the'
original Subsequent Order of
Notice in my hands for publica-
tion.
Attest:: Truman T, Richmond -
Constable for the Town of New
Milford.

TT 7-13-67

CLASSIFIED
HELP W ANTED-FEMALE-
Attenlion students, house
wives. Earn, $200 or more
during summer vacation, tak-
ing orders for Studio Girl '
'Cosmetics., . Call evenings,
274-4917.

FOR, SALE: Camping, trail-
er1. Good condition. Sleeps
•four. $75. Write % P.O.
Box 1, Watertown.

COTTAGES FOR SALE at
beautiful. Twin Lakes,. Sal-
isbury, Conn. $10,000 to
$ 20,000. For i nfo ran ation
call W.E. Simmons, Real.
E state B roke r „ 274 -19 68.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn..), July 18. 1907--Page i l

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
- A Non-Profit Institution of Higker Education

Applications now being accepted

Associate Degree Programs
Terminal and Transfer

Ubaral Arts

ntion
MorV«tinfl (Cooperative)

Technical Secretarial
Executivt Secretarial
Legal Secretarial
Medical Secretarial

Business Programs .
General Pusinass "Gtnml Secretarial

Write or Calf for 1967-68 Catalog

NEW CAMPUS-800 COUNTRY CLUB R.D.,
WATER1URY 756-M5S

Approved *°r Training of Ve

*

Sun-Fun Specials
PERMANENT

WAVE

$750BRECK
"Beauty Time

July 17-22 only ' 7
$4.00

MON. -TUES. - WED. ONLY
SHAMPOO,
SET & CUT
(litertowi. Plaza Only)

JOSE'S
House of Charm

Watertown Plaza
Watertown
274-5421

FOR SALE: Lake front, lot
on Lake Cbamplain's Wills-
boro Bay. 100 feet, lake
frontage by 250 feet in.
depth. Ideal for summer
cottage. Served by good
road, 'utilities. Excellent
fishing, swimming, boating.
For information write %
P.O. Box l, Watertown.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
will fill in for your secretary
while she i s on 'vacation,.
Or do you need some tem-
porary help? Prefer Water-
town area. Call 274-8285.

LOST: Thomaston Savings
B'ank Book No. W .2433. Pay-
ment applied for Lois S.
Foiey, Trustee,for Thomas
Poley.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting. see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. H O U S ATOM IC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel . 203-
"672-6134. __

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK,
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORM
One of the: most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Sho ps in Connectic ut. Whe e le-
A.1 i gnment and Bal anc 1 n,g,.,
1.41. Me lid. en Rd., Waterbury.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-
hart, available In 17 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from, Watertown
Co-Ope rat ive As see. , 27 ' De-
pot, St. 274-2547.

GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
.Air -Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Watartmy
Tel. 754-1892.

Just arrived at ch in tz *N*
Prints of Newt own, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery .and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings... South Main St., (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.., Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and. 10.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable... Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Te l .
274-8397.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip "dry
tennis dresses from $11. Ten-
nis Sweaters,, pullovers and
cardigans. Davidson"s 274-
2'222.

& Wmmi OH

600 MAW ST , oAKvrue
274-32*4 or '274-1'220

SEPTIC, TAI
CLEANING

KOTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Stiaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-822B

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS off

INSURANCE

Bop. THE TWA1
* TOB ST. FAMH.
INSURANCE CO*.

THE SIEMOM COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 190(3

Molders aid Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

WANTED
Energetic young man between 20
and 30 years of age for training in
oi l Sales Department.

For Inside sales, pricing quoting,
and corresponding with customers.

Some ' experience in Blueprint
reading and. price estimating
would be helpful.

Call or Write

THE HALDEN MACHINE CO.
171. River Street

Tbomaston, Conn...

283-4351
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Scion Of First
(Coottniwd Pram mm I*

land tn Watertown. Today it Is
glv«n up to horn* sirt d«v«lop-
m«nt, tout still retains th« beau-
tiful vtews over the meadows and

. Mils to the background, "
Mr., Guernsey also wrote that

. among the many museums lie las;.
sponsored a re the Children's Mu-
seum of Indianapolis, bid. and the

. Pioneer Village Museum at Spring
Mill 'State Park, Indiana. He was
once on 'the staff of the Los An-
geles Museum which has a large
collection of fossil animals. At
present 'be Is assisting In the
establishment of a. Slate Museum
at Indianapolis and one at Florida
University, Gainesville, Flm,

"fills' seems; all, the more re-
markable since Mr. Guernsey ts
near Ing 85 years of age. .,

The 'Historical Society said It
Is "happy and encouraged* to re-
ceive this unsolicited expression

. of Interest -In .such,-a practical
manner, especially from a rep-
resentative of the earliest family
of Watertown.

Mr. • Cleveland provided, some
more background on the site of
the museum, which has served
as store, post office,, lockup,
barbershop, town hall, fire de-
partment, alert: headquarters and
mow Fire District Headquarters.

It 'has been learned 'that In 1895
the building also .was used' tor
school purposes, whan a .Rosalind
Peck was conducting kindergar-
ten classes In. the smaller room
on. 'the second .floor. Among' her
pupils were Edna Skllton (Cope),
Carrie Woodruff and Elsie Wood-
ruff (Roberts).
• The building Was built by or .

lor Amos Gridley and, according
to an old map, at one time was
owned, by a. Mr. Morris.

80% Of Class-
(Continued From Paige 8)

School; -Samuel McGee HI,,North-,
western Connecticut Community
.College;. Linda. Nichols., Kavula
Hair Institute; Kathleen CCon-

• nell, New "Haven College; Arnold
O'Rourke, Northwestern Con-
necticut . Community College;
Eloise Osuch, Cape Cod Hospital;

- David Quadrato, Hartford 'Insti-
tute of Accounting; Richard
Hearten, Northwestern Connecti-
cut Community College; Mary
Romano, ' Central, Connecticut
Sate College; Darlene Rose,
Northwestern Connecticut Com-
munity College; Richard Sam.bu.co;,,
Kaynor - Reg iona l Technical,
'School; Ruth, Sbordonej North-
western "Connecticut Community
College; Sandra Smith, North-

.AfWIANCE 4 HOUUHCHD

•EPMUMG

Appliance Sarvic* Wv.
••'Of' mow

HONDA
MOTOR. iD1K.ES

L ITCH FIELD FUEL CO.

Louis J. Lmfllle, Jr.

274-1744

CHAS. F. LEWIS
' -Liii'SCSihif "

"" Tracking . -.

263-4230
WOOD BURY CONN.

western Connecticut Community
College; Brent - Thompson, The
University of Connecticut; Dorcas
Tinch, Becker Junior College;
Mary Wiggins, Northwestern Con-
necticut Community College;
Claudfa Zappooe, Mount AloysiUs
Junior College;, Raymond 'Belle-
mare. 'Tie University of' Con-
necticut; George Zappooe, Miami
Dade "Junior 'College'; Thomas
Genovese, State Approved Ap-
prenticeship program,; etalsto-
pher Kellas, Kaynor Regional
Technical School, P.G. Course';
Timothy Kenney, Waftextnry State
Technical Institute; Joseph Or-
sinl, Kaynor Regional Technical

. School, • P.G. Course; Ronald,
Petronis, Northwestern Con-
necticut Community College; and
Thomas Salser, State Approved
Apprenticeship Program.

Association, National Education
Association, Connecticut -per-
sonnel 'and. Guidance Association
and1 the American Personnel and,
'Guidance Association. He resides.
with U s wife, Gloria, and four
children " it,. 629 Guernseytown
Road.

Hayes Named ..
(Continued Pram Page 1)

from 9,. Boaaventure University,
and Us Masters of Education
from the University of Hartford.

Mr. Hayes was the recipient
'Of two honor ary National Defense
Education. Act appointments. .At:
the University of Connecticut he
participated in the Advanced;
Counseling institute, arid while
.at: the University of Alabama he
was a member of the program in
Advanced Statistics and Psycho-
metrics. Hayes has also studied
at C e n, t r a 1 Connecticut * s t at e
College 'and, has 'taken courses in
Individual t e s i i n g at Southern
Connecticut State College,,

Mr. Hayes is a. member of
.the Watertown Education Associ-
ation, Connecticut E d u. c a 11 o n

New Faces
(Continued From Page 1)

C. RozaasM, 111 Merrimac St.,
Oakville. - -
' M r s . Barbara Kwapfen, 2 7
Chestnut Grave Rd., was Indorsed
to seek a second term 'as Town '
-Clerk,"and Mrs. Dorothy Krafts,
38 Central Aw., .Oatcvilte, ami
'Mrs. Ellen C. Lee, M2 Wood-
ruff' Ave., were named, to seek
new term,s on the Board of
Selectmen. .

With, the exception of the' con-
test for' the Board, of Education,
in which Mr. llcCleary was de-
feated 'by tte three indorsed.
candidates, all other nominations
were made unanimously,.

Mr. Beets said 'he was '"very
much pleased, with the excellent
selection of candidates indorsed
at Monday's caucus. We feel
all -'Of' them are highly qualified
and are confident' they will con-
duct their offices for the best i n-

AlfTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
L i i i n Ftumitr

510 Main Street
Oakville -

,2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

terest of all of the people of our
town."

He added that the nominating
committee "worked long and hard
to pick people' they 'felt would
do the best fob (or the community.
Even though the: nominating com-
mittee report, was indorsed,"
lie concluded,, "the party did hold
an open, caucus and all duly
qualified members of the party
bad! the 'Opportunity to attend,
express 'their own, opinions and
irate for the1 candidates of their
choice."'

The caucus was opened by 'Mr.
Beetz. Atty. l i l ies F. ifcHiff,
Jr., -served as moderator and
Mrs. Junes Myers as secretary.

John and Richard Loren*, 'Of
Watertown, w e among a group
'Of scouts tram. Mattatuck Council
vno left Monday by bus for' Phil-
moot Scout Ranch, Cimarron,
Hew Mexico., They 'are due back
at Camp Mattatuck Aug. 1.

Bloodmoblle
Visit July 20

Walter H. Hart,

Support 'The
Red Cross Bloodmoblle

Thursday, July 20

PIONEER
Automobile**

Inc.-'
" Vt

•§§ Strait. Tpke.

WE'VE MOVED

BERGANTINO
' Music City
now located at
68.1 Main St.
ttatertown

Instruction* in drum*, guitar,
saxophone and organ.

POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE

1 A Non-Prof it Institution of Higher Education

Summer School
ASSOCIATE DEGREE ond DIPLOMA COURSES"

Five Weeks Intensive Courses
July 24-Aug. 25 ' " '

115.

g
ft ASmmm

Dictation * TmwciiptiNi

' ' to IMdpata h Mw Tiuwiiim of ¥•

NEW CAMPUS-SOO conrrer QUB RD.

Famous

LOFT
CANDIES

Coming to

Oakv'iiie- Watertown

MARCH'S
PHARMACY
, Frauds B. Kamisaki

Proprietor

308 la in Street
Oakville

Free Prescripti»n
Delivery
274-2358

NEW
HIGHER

DIVIDEND

See us about our Fuel Savins
Service, Budget Payment Plan
MM Automatic Penonal - Care

Your "Mobilheat" Dealer

"We have a complete tine of

Mobil Tires in .stock for your

car, sports car or truck , . .

Mo Money Down—Up "Do '12 Months

To Pay With ' Your MobU Credit

Card ,. ., .. Stop In Today

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST. 274-2538 OAKVILLE

NEW
I DUCOMPOUN

QUARTERLY
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 'Of WMHtftyRV

• 50 Leavenworth Street, •
WATEtTOWN Off ICE • 65* WAIN SflKT..
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